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Introduction
Seeds, as the start point of the life cycle of plants, can be considered as the key life stage in 118 many crops like tomato. High quality and well developed seeds are crucial for a successful 119 life cycle of crops, from seedling establishment through to fruit and seed production, 120 especially under stressful environmental conditions. Seed quality is a complex trait and is 121 composed of different quality characteristics including physical, physiological, genetic and 122 seed health quality (Sperling et al., 2004) . In addition, seed quality is influenced by many 123 environmental cues such as drought, light and temperature (Rowse and Finch-Savage, 2003) . 124 Establishment of seed quality starts at the position where the plants grow, produce and mature 125 their seeds (Delouche and Baskin, 1971) . The maternal environment under which seeds 126 develop and mature, including the climate and growth conditions, has a profound influence on 127 seed quality (Delouche, 1980) . Maternal environmental effects are defined as a specific 128 phenomenon in which the phenotype of offspring is influenced by the environment that the 129 maternal plant is exposed to (Donohue, 2009 ). It has been reported that different temperatures 130 (Demir et al., 2004; He et al., 2014; Schmuths et al., 2006) , photoperiod (Munir et al., 2001; 131 Pourrat and Jacques, 1975) and nutrient conditions (Alboresi et al., 2005; He et al., 2014) 132 during seed development and maturation may result in differences in seed performance in 133 plants such as tomato and Arabidopsis. 134 Seed performance traits, such as seed dormancy and germinability, can be influenced by 135 different environmental conditions. The germinability of a seed batch is defined as the 136 percentage of seed germination during a specific time interval (Fenner, 1991) . There are many 137 reports on the influence of environmental conditions under which seeds develop and mature 138 on seed dormancy and germinability. For instance, for Solanum lycopersicum (Varis and 139 George, 1985) , Nicotiana tabacum (Thomas and Raper, 1979) , Sisymbrium officinale 140 (Hilhorst and Karssen, 1988) , Arabidopsis thaliana (Alboresi et al., 2005; He et al., 2014) and 141 Rumex crispus (Hejcman et al., 2012) it has been shown that low nitrate levels in the soil of 142 the mother plant results in a decrease in germinability of their seeds. Alboresi et al. (2005) 143 reported that nitrate can reduce dormancy in Arabidopsis seeds by either direct effects or 144 through hormonal and metabolic changes in the seed. These changes probably include 145 interactions with ABA and/or GA synthesis and degradation pathways (Alboresi et al., 2005) . 146 The effects of maternal environmental conditions on seed quality are not restricted to 147 germination characteristics of the seeds, but may also include other seed quality traits such as 148 seed size and seed weight as well as seedling quality characteristics such as root and shoot 149 weight, hypocotyl length and root architecture. In many species a higher level of nutrient 150 6 supply to the mother plant led to the production of bigger and heavier seeds (Fenner, 1992) . 151 Moreover, in some species a higher nitrate regime applied to the mother plant resulted in an 152 enhanced seedling establishment and higher shoot and root weight of the seedlings (Farhadi et 153 al., 2014; Song et al., 2014) . In addition, there are many examples of changed metabolism in 154 seeds in response to the environmental condition of the mother plant (Joosen et al., 2013; 155 Mounet et al., 2007) . A better understanding of the influence of the maternal environment on 156 seed and seedling quality can be obtained by performing omics analysis of seeds such as 157 transcriptomics, proteomics and metabolomics. 158 Fait et al. (2006) revealed that seed germination and seedling establishment characteristics are 159 associated with degradation and mobilization of reserves which are accumulated during seed 160 maturation like sugars, organic acids and amino acids. Therefore, profiling the metabolites 161 and finding the ones associated with phenotypes can be regarded as a powerful tool for 162 monitoring seed performance. In general, metabolite contents alter in response to abiotic 163 stress, which is most obvious for primary metabolites such as sugars, amino acids and 164 tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle intermediates (Arbona et al., 2013) . 165 In this study, we investigated if different maternal nutritional environments can affect the 166 quality of the progeny of different genotypes. For this purpose we investigated two different 167 tomato genotypes (Solanum lycopersicum cv. Money maker (MM) and Solanum 168 pimpinellifolium (PI)) under different nutrient conditions. 169 PI, the most closely related wild tomato species to the advanced tomato breeding line (MM), 170 has been used in breeding programs for its tolerance to some sub-optimal environments as 171 well as the ability of being naturally crossed with this species. We grew these genotypes in 172 different concentrations of nitrate and phosphate. Phosphate is an important nutrient for 173 plants, making up 0.2% of the dry weight and being an essential part of some vital molecules 174 like nucleic acids, phospholipids and ATP. Nitrate plays a key role in plants as a major source 175 of nitrogen and some signal metabolites (Schachtman et al., 1998; Urbanczyk-Wochniak and 176 Fernie, 2005) . Under both optimal and stressful conditions extensive phenotyping by 177 germination tests and metabolite profiling was done after harvesting the seeds. Based on these 178 results we show that different levels of phosphate and nitrate available to the mother plant can 179 influence seed and seedling traits especially under stressful germination conditions. In 180 addition, in order to investigate if physiological changes in seed and seedling performance are 181 influenced by metabolic changes in the dry seed, correlation analysis was performed between 182 physiological traits like seed germination and seedling growth and metabolic changes caused 183 by the different maternal environments in tomato. We showed that several phenotypic traits 184 7 are either positively or negatively correlated with metabolites. collected from healthy and ripe fruits. In order to remove the pulp attached to the seeds, they 195 were treated with 1% hydrochloric acid (HCl) and subsequently passed through a mesh sieve 196 and washed with water to remove the remaining HCl and pulp. In the following step, seeds 197 were treated with trisodium phosphate (Na3PO4.12H2O) for disinfection. Finally, seeds were 198 dried at 20°C for 3 days on a clean filter paper in ambient conditions and stored in the paper 199 bags at the room temperature (Kazmi et al., 2012) . water in the case of optimal and high temperature germination environments or Sodium 216 Chloride (-0.5 MPa NaCl; Sigma-Aldrich) and mannitol (-0.5 MPa; Sigma-Aldrich) in the salt 217 and osmotic stress conditions, respectively. Each germination tray contained three samples, 218 8 using a special mask to ensure correct placement. The trays were piled up in different piles 219 with two empty trays on the top and bottom, containing two white filter papers and 15ml of 220 water and covered by white plastic lids to prevent unequal evaporation and wrapped in a 221 transparent plastic bag and stored at 4°C for 3 days. Subsequently, the bags were transferred 222 to an incubator (type 5042; seed processing Holland, http://www.seedprocessing.nl) in the 223 dark at 25°C except for high temperature which was at 35°C. Germination was scored at 24-h 224 intervals during 14 consecutive days in the case of salt and osmotic stress conditions and at 8-225 h intervals for one week for the optimal and high temperature conditions. 226 227 Seedling phenotyping 228 Seedling characteristics were measured in two separate experiments. In the first 12 x 12 cm 229 petri dishes, filled with half MS medium with agar (1%) were used. The top 4 cm of the 230 medium was removed and the seeds, which were sterilized for 16 h in a desiccator above 100 231 ml sodium hypochlorite (4%) with 3 ml concentrated HCl, were sown on top of the remaining 232 8 cm. After sowing the seeds, the plates were stored in the cold room (4ºC) for 3 days and Nitrate, phosphate and phytate measurement 250 To determine the nitrate, phosphate and phytate content of the seed samples, 15-20 mg of dry 251 seeds were frozen in liquid nitrogen and homogenized in a dismembrator (Mikro-252 9 dismembrator U; B. Braun Biotech International, Melsungen, Germany), by using 0.6 cm 253 glass beads, at 2500rpm for 1 minute. Fifteen mg of dry homogenized seeds with 1 ml 0.5 N 254 HCl and 50 mg l -1 trans-aconitate (internal standard) was incubated at 100°C for 15 minutes. 255 After centrifugation for 3 minutes at 14000 rpm, the supernatant was filtered using Minisart 256 SRP4 filters (Sartorius Stedim Biotech, http://www.sartorius.com) and transferred to an spectrometer Xevo™ TQ S (Waters MS Technologies, Manchester, UK) was employed to 282 measure ABA levels. Samples were injected on a reverse phase based column Acquity 283 UPLC® CSH™ C18; 2.1 x 100 mm; 1.7 µm (Waters, Ireland) at flow rate 0.4 ml min -1 . 284 Separation was achieved at 40°C by 9 min of gradient elution using A) 15 mM formic 285 acid/water and B) acetonitrile: 0-1 min isocratic elution at 15% B (v/v), a 1-7 min linear 286 10 gradient to 60% B, 7-9 min linear gradient to 80% B and a 9-10 min logarithmic gradient to 287 100% B. Finally, the column was washed with 100% acetonitrile and equilibrated to initial 288 conditions for 2 min. the eluate was introduced to the electrospray ion source of tandem mass 289 spectrometer operating at the following settings: source/desolvation temperature (120/550°C), 290 cone/desolvation gas flow (147/650 l h -1 ), capillary voltage (3 kV 297 For metabolite extraction we used the method as described by Roessner et al. (2000) with 298 small modifications. Approximately 30 tomato seeds were homogenized with a micro 299 dismembrator (Sartorius) in 2 ml Eppendorf tubes with 2 iron beads (2.5 mm) precooled with 300 liquid nitrogen and then 10 mg of that material has been used for metabolite extraction. 301 Metabolite extraction was done by adding 700 µl methanol/chloroform (4:3) together with a 302 standard (0.2 mg/ml ribitol) to each sample and mixed thoroughly. Samples were sonicated 303 for 10 minutes and 200 µl Mili-Q water was added, followed by vortexing and centrifugation 304 (5 min, 13500 rpm). The methanol phase was collected and transferred to a new 2 ml 305 Eppendorf tube. Five hundred µl methanol/chloroform was added to the remaining organic 306 phase, kept on ice for 10 min followed by adding 200 µl Mili-Q water. After vortexing and 307 centrifugation (5 min, 13500 rpm), the methanol phase was collected and added to the 308 previous collected phase. Finally, 100 µl of total extract was transferred to a glass vial and 309 dried overnight in a speedvac centrifuge at 35°C (Savant SPD1211). 310 For each maternal environment four biological replicates were used and the gas 311 chromatography-time of flight-mass spectrometry (GC-TOF-MS) method was used for 312 metabolite analysis which was previously described by Carreno-Quintero et al. (2012) . 313 Detector voltage was set at 1600 V. The chromaTOF software 2.0 (Leco instruments) was 314 used for analysing the raw data and further processing for extracting and aligning the mass 315 signals was performed using the Metalign software (Lommen, 2009) . A signal to noise ratio 316 of 2 was used. Afterwards, the output was further analysed using the Metalign output 317 Transformer (METOT; Plant Research International, Wageningen) and Centrotypes were 318 constructed using MSClust (Tikunov et al., 2012) . The identification of Centrotypes was 319 performed by matching the mass spectra to an in-house-constructed library, to the GOLM 320 11 metabolome database (http://gmd.mpimp-golm.mpg.de/) and to the NIST05 library (National   321   Institute  of  Standards  and  Technology The effect of different nutrient regimes of the mother plant on seed quality traits 374 Seed germination under optimal conditions (water) 375 Under normal germination conditions only very low nitrate (0 mM) decreased the germination 376 percentage in MM ( Fig. 1A) . Although the rate of the germination (t 50 -1 ) was not affected 377 significantly by different amounts of nitrate, it was decreased by higher amounts of phosphate 378 ( Supplementary Fig. S1A ).
Analysis of seed metabolites by GC-TOF-MS

380
Seed germination in stress conditions (high temperature, salt and mannitol) 381 Our results showed that at high temperature MM seeds from plants grown in 0 mM nitrate, 382 germinated very poorly (4%) while higher concentrations of nitrate resulted in significantly 383 higher germination percentages (40-60%; Fig. 1B ). These seeds also had a higher t 50 -1 (Fig.   384 1C). In contrast with nitrate, G max was decreased at higher levels of phosphate (Fig. 1B) . 385 While seed germination of MM was positively correlated with nitrate concentration in 386 mannitol (Fig. 1D) , germination rate was contrarily decreased at higher levels of both 387 nutrients ( Supplementary Fig. S1B ). Under salt stress, both phosphate and nitrate had a 388 13 positive effect on germination percentage of MM seeds and a negative effect on their 389 germination rate (lower t50 -1 values, Fig. 1E, F For PI, higher amounts of nitrate and phosphate led to the production of larger and heavier 398 seeds ( Fig. 2A,B ). 399 400 ABA, nitrate and phytate 401 ABA content of dry seeds was not significantly influenced by the maternal nitrate 402 concentration, but was increased by application of 1 mM of phosphate. Although ABA 403 showed a relatively consistent increase in PI, concentrations above 1 mM of phosphate 404 resulted in decreased ABA levels in MM seeds ( Supplementary Fig. S2A ). The phytate 405 content of the seeds significantly increased with higher phosphate levels in both genotypes 406 ( Supplementary Fig. S2B ). Application of nitrate up to 14 mM increased phytate levels of 407 MM seeds. However, concentrations above 14 mM led to decreased phytate levels in both 408 genotypes ( Supplementary Fig. S2B MM and PI resulted in heavier seedlings (shoot and root) (Fig. 3A, B ). Shoot and root dry 417 weight followed the same pattern as that of the fresh weight in different environments in both 418 lines ( Supplementary Fig. S3A, B ). Although higher amounts of nitrate and phosphate produced a lower NLR in PI, MRL of these 422 plants were not remarkably influenced by different nutritional environments (Fig. 3C, D) . In 423 contrast, MM plants grown in higher regimes of nitrate and phosphate produced seedlings 424 with longer main roots and a higher NLR (Fig. 3C, D) . Hypocotyl length of the seedlings was 425 not influenced significantly by the maternal environment ( Supplementary Fig. S3C ).
427
Trait by trait correlation 428 In order to investigate how different maternal nutrient environments affected different seed 429 and seedling characteristics in a similar way, a correlation analysis was performed for all pairs 430 of measured traits for either different concentrations of nitrate or phosphate, separately ( Fig.   431 4, Supplementary Table S1 ). For the nitrate environment, nitrate levels were positively 432 correlated with seed and seedling performance traits such as seed size, seed weight and 433 FWSH and FWR, however nitrate content of the seeds was negatively correlated with nutrient 434 nitrate levels (Fig. 4) . ABA levels had a negative correlation with almost all the measured 435 phenotypes as also has been observed for A. thaliana (He et al., 2016) . For the phosphate 436 environment, seed size, seed weight, germination in mannitol and salt, FWR, FWSH and 437 phytate content were strongly correlated with phosphate levels. Moreover seed size and seed 438 weight also showed a strong positive correlation with FWR and FWSH of seedlings for the 439 different phosphate environments (Fig. 4) . ). MM plants grown with 0 mM nitrate produced less seeds which have been used for the 453 germination assays and therefore, metabolites of these seeds could not be measured in this 454 study. 455 Both PCA and cluster analysis of the metabolites showed that metabolite content was mainly 458 affected by the genetic background of the seeds. A clear separation between samples of the 459 two genotypes in terms of known metabolites was observed in a PCA plot which indicated 460 that the metabolic variation caused by genetic background was larger than the variation 461 caused by the maternal environment (Fig. 5) . The dendrogram which was created by cluster 462 analysis revealed an obvious segregation between the two genotypes which is already shown 463 by PCA analysis. There are three main clusters for each genotype in which P-Control, P-5P, 464 P-10P and P-2.4N; P-20N and P-36N; and P-0P, P-0.1P and P-0N were grouped together 465 ( Supplementary Fig. S4 ). Different environments were clustered with an almost identical 466 pattern for MM seeds ( Supplementary Fig. S4 ).
468
Metabolic changes in response to the maternal nutrient levels 469 From the 50 identified metabolites, 46 were successfully mapped to their representative 470 pathways with help of Mapman (http://MapMan.gabipd.org) and this was used to generate a 471 metabolic framework (Fig. 6 ). Changing metabolite contents within the genotypes and 472 different nutritional environments are displayed as heatmap plots below the metabolites which 473 significantly changed in response to at least one environmental factor (Fig. 6 ). In general, 474 contents of nitrogen-metabolism related metabolites such as amino acids (asparagine, alanine 475 and γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA)) and urea were decreased significantly in seeds from plants 476 grown under lower amounts of nitrate for both genotypes. The GABA content of MM seeds 477 was decreased at higher levels of phosphate while it was increased at higher nitrate levels. 478 Galactarate and pyroglutamate which both are precursors of glutamate were also increased by 479 higher amounts of nitrate. Furthermore, some of the glycolysis and TCA cycle intermediates 480 were remarkably affected by the maternal environment. Fructose-6-phosphate (F6P), which is 481 one of the derivatives of glucose in the glycolytic pathway, was reduced by higher phosphate 482 levels. Citrate and malate are two TCA intermediates which were negatively influenced by 483 increasing phosphate levels (Fig. 6 ). relationship between allantoin and FWR and FWSH in all four cases (Fig. 7) . 495 The correlation plots also indicated that some correlations were specific for either nitrate or with citrate for seed batches originating from different maternal nitrate levels while they were 502 negatively correlated in case of different phosphate levels (Fig. 7) . et al., 2004; Donohue, 2009; Munir et al., 520 2001; Schmuths et al., 2006) . The influence of maternal nutrient conditions have been studied 521 in different species such as tomato and Arabidopsis. It appeared that different dosages of 522 maternal nutrients may influence seed characteristics such as seed size, seed weight and seed 523 17 dormancy (Alboresi et al., 2005; He et al., 2014; Varis and George, 1985; Wulff, 1986) . We 524 here report the effect of a maternal environment with different concentrations of nitrate and 525 phosphate on seed and seedling quality of two tomato genotypes. Additionally, we assessed 526 primary metabolite profiles and analysed their correlation with different physiological traits 527 such as seed germination and seedling development.
529
Genotype by environment interactions (G×E) 530 We used two different genotypes to see how the nutritional maternal environment may 531 influence seed and seedling quality traits and what is the effect of G×E interactions. We 532 observed that the genotype is profoundly affecting seed and seedling characteristics and, thus, 533 an obvious genotype specific effect was found for some phenotypic traits such as germination 534 at high temperature (G max HT) and metabolite content such as GABA (Table 2 , Fig. 8 ). For 535 the future, studying more S. lycopersicum genotypes may provide a more robust conclusion 536 on the effect of the genotype. For phenotypic traits such as seed size and seed weight, there is 537 a difference between the two genotypes, but there is no genotype specific effect since both 538 genotypes are significantly influenced by nitrate and phosphate concentration (Fig. 8) . MM 539 and PI showed almost the same trend for traits such as seed size, seed weight, FWR, FWSH, 540 DWR, DWSH and also MRL of the seedlings. However, MM plants produced generally 541 bigger and heavier seeds and seedlings in all nutritional maternal environments (Fig. 2, Fig.   542 3). Furthermore, the highly significant influence of G×E interactions on several seed and 543 seedling performance traits ( under optimal and the tested stressful germination conditions. PI is a wild tomato species and 560 is often more tolerant to various biotic and abiotic stresses (Kazmi et al., 2012; Kumar, 2006;  561 Rao et al., 2013; Rodríguez-López et al., 2011) . Loss of abiotic stress tolerance in tomato 562 cultivars is thought to be the result of genetic bottlenecks during domestication (Bai and 563 Lindhout, 2007; Doebley et al., 2006) .
565
Seed size and seedling growth are strongly influenced by the maternal nutritional 566 environment 567 As described above, it appears that for both genotypes increasing the nitrate level leads to 568 higher amounts of amino acids in the seeds. Furthermore, proteins are one of the principal 569 storage compounds of seeds that are subsequently used as nutrients and energy source to 570 assert seed germination and seedling establishment (Bewley et al., 2012; Galili et al., 2015) . 571 Thus, the higher dosage of nitrate may result in the synthesis of more amino acids during 572 development and this might increase protein content which subsequently might result in 573 bigger and heavier seed and seedling production and eventually successful establishment of 574 seedlings (Castro et al., 2006; Ellis, 1992) . Seedling vigour and establishment are two 575 essential parameters that may influence final crop yield and are therefore necessary for 576 profitable crop production. Successful seedling establishment can be considered as the most 577 critical stage of crop development. Such an important stage can be influenced by parameters 578 such as the maternal environment in which the seeds mature and several seed characteristics 579 such as seed size, seed weight and stored organic and mineral nutrients in the produced seeds 580 (Lamont and Groom, 2013; Stevens et al., 2014) . Confirming a study by Khan et al. (2012) , 581 we show that seedling size in tomato is positively correlated with seed size and weight in both 582 genotypes. The positive correlation that we found between seed and seedling size is also in 583 agreement with several other studies (Cornelissen, 1999; Greene and Johnson, 1998 higher utilization of glycolytic and TCA intermediates in seeds of higher maternal phosphate 592 concentrations, results in more production of ATP and consequently more growth of the 593 seedlings ( Fig. 3, Fig. 6 ). In addition, production of bigger and heavier seedling for seeds 594 developed under higher dosage of phosphate may be related to the higher amount of reserves 595 which could be stored in bigger tomato seeds produced under the same condition. influenced (Coruzzi and Bush, 2001; Coruzzi and Zhou, 2001) . Several studies have 603 implicated a primary role of the GABA shunt in the central C/N metabolism (Fait et al., 604 2011) . In this study we found that the application of lower amounts of nitrate to mother plants 605 resulted in lower production of GABA in the seeds of the progeny. Therefore, the decrease in 606 GABA content in dry seeds as a result of maternal N deficiency could be an indication of 607 GABA usage to alleviate N shortage and, subsequently, to recover the C/N balance (He et al.,
. 609 In this study, we observed the highest percentage of seed germination under high temperature 610 conditions in seeds that had developed in high levels of nitrate and/or low levels of phosphate 611 (Fig. 1) . On the other hand, although enhancing the maternal nitrate level results in an 612 increase in the GABA content of the seeds of MM, enhancing the phosphate levels conversely 613 decreased it (Fig. 6) . Thus, there is a good correlation for MM seeds between the different 614 GABA levels in the seeds as a result of the maternal environment and the ability to germinate 615 at high temperatures. This is in agreement with many studies in which GABA has been shown 616 to act as an abiotic stress mitigating component in plants (Bouche and Fromm, 2004; 617 Kinnersley and Turano, 2000) . 618 In this study we observed that different dosages of nitrate and phosphate during seed 619 development and maturation may influence the seed and seedling characteristics. We have 620 shown that in tomato, nitrate has a greater effect on seed and seedling performance as 0N, 2.4N, 14N, 20N 
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